Xenobese

TM

Orlistat USP

Pharmacology:
XenobeseTM is a potent, specific and long-acting
lipase inhibitor. It exerts its therapeutic activity in the
lumen of the stomach and upper small intestine by
forming a covalent bond with the active serine site
of gastric and pancreatic lipases. The inactivated
enzyme is thus rendered unable to hydrolyze
dietary fats in the form of triglycerides into
absorbable free fatty acids and monoglycerides. As
undigested triglycerides can not be absorbed, a
caloric deficit arises which has a positive effect on
weight control. Systemic absorption of orlistat is
therefore not needed for activity. At the
recommended therapeutic dose of 120 mg three
times a day, orlistat inhibit dietary fat absorption by
approximately 30%.
Indication:
Adults:
XenobeseTM is indicated in conjunction with a
mildly hypocaloric diet for the treatment of obese
patients with a body mass index (BMI)>30 kg/m2
and overweight patients (BMI >28 kg/m2) with
associated risk factors such as type II diabetes,
hyperlipidemia and hypertension.
Treatment with XenobeseTM should be
discontinued after 12 weeks in patients who have
not lost at least 5% of their body weight as
measured at the start of drug therapy.
Adolescents (12 years & older):
Obese adolescents should be treated with
XenobeseTM only if an adequate reduction of
body weight cannot be achieved by means of diet
& increased physical activity. Treatment with
orlistat should be considered in particular if
complications of obesity are present.
Dose & administration:
Route of administration: Oral
The recommended dose of XenobeseTM is one
120 mg capsule to be taken immediately before,
during or up to one hour after each main meal. If a
meal is missed or contains no fat the dose of
XenobeseTM should be omitted. Doses of
XenobeseTM above 120 mg three times daily have
not been shown to provide additional benefits.
The effect of XenobeseTM results in an increase in
fecal fat 24-48 hours after dosing. Upon
discontinuation of therapy, fecal fat content
usually returns to pretreatment levels within 48-72
hours.
Safety & efficacy of XenobeseTM were investigated
in clinical studies lasting up to 4 years.
The recommended dose of XenobeseTM for
adolescents is as same as adults.
Special dosage instruction:
The tolerability and efficacy of XenobeseTM have
not been studied in elderly patients, or patients
with hepatic and/ or renal impairments.

In clinical trial, the decrease in body weight with
Orlistat therapy was less in type II diabetic
patients than in non-diabetic patients. Antidiabetic
drug treatment should be closely monitored
during Orlistat therapy. Because of the
improvement in glycemic control, the dose of oral
antidiabetics or of insulin may need to be
adjusted.
Patients should be advised to adhere to the
dietary recommendations. The probability of
occurrence of gastrointestinal side effects may
increase when Orlistat is taken with a fatty meal.
The daily intake of fat should be distributed
between three main meals. Patients should be
strongly encouraged to take a multivitamin
supplement that contains fat soluble vitamins to
ensure adequate nutrition because orlistat has
been shown to reduce the absorption of some fat
soluble vitamins & beta-carotene. In addition, the
levels of vitamin D & beta-carotene may be low in
obese patients compared with non-obese
patients.
Side effects:
a) Common: Undesirable effects of Orlistat are
largely gastrointestinal in nature. Common
gastrointestinal side effects are oily spotting from
the rectum, flatulence, fecal urgency, oily or fatty
stool, abdominal discomfort etc.
b) Rare: Influenza, anxiety. headache, fatigue etc
may rarely occur in some patients. Rare cases of
hypersensitivity have been reported. Main clinical
symptoms are pruritus, exanthema, urticaria,
angioedema and anaphylaxis.
Use in pregnancy & lactation:
No clinical data are available on pregnancy
exposed to Orlistat. As it is not known whether
Orlistat is excreted in breast milk. Orlistat should
not be used during breastfeeding.
Use in children & adolescents:
See dose & administration.
Drug interaction:
No interactions with commonly prescribed
medications such as alcohol, digoxin, nifedipine,
oral contraceptives, phenytoin, pravastatin,
warfarin, or metformin, glibenclamide, fibrates,
furosemide, captopril, or atenolol have been
observed in studies.
Overdose:
Single doses of 800 mg Orlistat and multiple
doses of up to 400 mg three times a day for 15
days have been studied in normal weight and
obese subjects without significant adverse
findings.
Storage:
Store in cool & dry place below 30ºC, protect from
light & moisture.
Keep out of reach of children.
Packing:
XenobeseTM 120 mg Capsule: Each box contains
1 X 21’s capsules in blister pack.

Contraindication:
Orlistat is contraindicated in patients with chronic
malabsorption syndrome, in patients with
cholestasis
and
in
patients
who
are
hypersensitive to orlistat or to any of the other
ingredients of the capsules.

TM = Trade Mark

Warning & precaution:
Organic causes of obesity (e.g. hypothyroidism)
should be excluded before prescribing Orlistat.
Orlistat and cyclosporine should not be
coadministered. Cyclosporine should be taken at
least 2 hours before or after Orlistat in patients
taking both drugs. Cyclosporine level should be
measured and frequently monitored.

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
B-34 & B-46, BSCIC Industrial Estate
Tongi, Gazipur-1710, Bangladesh

Version: 03

Composition:
XenobeseTM 120 mg Capsule: Each capsule
contains Orlistat USP 120 mg in pellets as active
ingredient.
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ß\PjJKmx

TM

IrKuˆqJa ACFxKk

CkJhJj”
ß\PjJKmxTM 120 KoV´J TqJkxMu” k´KfKa TqJkxMPu TJptTrL CkJhJj KyPxPm IJPZ 120 KoV´J IrKuˆqJa ACFxKk
KkPua IJTJPrÇ
lJotJPTJuK\”
ß\PjJKmxTM FTKa xMKjKhtÓ FmÄ vKÜvJuL uJAPk\ k´voTÇ AyJ kJT˙uL S ãáhsJPπr uMPoPj VqJKˆsT S kqJjKâ~JKaT
uJAPkP\r TJptTr ßxKrPjr xJPg xoPpJ\L mºj xOKÓr oJiqPo Fj\JAPor TJptTJKrfJPT k´voj TPrÇ lPu
ITJptTr Fj\JAo UJhqK˙f YKmtPT KmPväwe TPr ßvJwePpJVq oPjJKVäxJrJAc S lqJKa FKxPc kKref TrPf kJPr jJ,
pJ S\j Kj~πPe xyJ~TÇ
KjPhtvjJ”
ß\PjJKmxTM To TqJuKrxŒjú UJPhqr xJPg ˙NuTJ~ S oJ©JKfKrÜ S\Pjr ßrJVLPhr ßãP© KjPhtKvf pJPhr aJAk-2
cJ~JPmKax, yJAkJrKuKkPcKo~J S CóYrÜYJPkr k´mefJ rP~PZÇ
oJ©J S ßxmjKmKi”
ß\PjJKmxTM Fr KjPhtKvf oJ©J yPuJ FTKa TqJkxMu UJS~Jr IJPV, UJS~Jr xJPg IgmJ UJS~Jr 1 W≤Jr oPiq V´ye
TrPf yPmÇ pKh UJPhq YKmtr kKroJe To gJPT IgmJ UJhq V´ye jJ TrJ y~ fPm TqJkxMu V´ye TrJr k´P~J\j ßjAÇ
KmPvw ßãP© KjPhtvjJ”
mO≠, pTíf FmÄ mOPÑr hMmtufJ rP~PZ Foj ßrJVLPhr ßãP© ß\PjJKmxTM Fr xyjvLufJ S TJptTJKrfJ KjP~ ßTJj
krLãJu… fgq ßjAÇ
k´KfKjPhtvjJ”
IrKuˆqJa hLWtPo~JhL IkMKÓ\Kjf xoxqJ, ßTJPuˆqJKxx F IJâJ∂ ßrJVLPhr ßãP© k´KfKjPhtKvfÇ IrKuˆqJa Fr
xJPg mqmÂf IjqJjq CkJhJPjr k´Kf xÄPmhjvLu ßrJVLPhr ßãP© k´KfKjPhtKvfÇ
xfTtfJ”
IrKuˆqJa KjPhtvjJr kNPmt ˙MufJr ‰\m TJreèKu (ßpoj- yJAPkJgJArP~Kc\o) mJh ßhS~J CKYfÇ IrKuˆqJa FmÄ
xJAPTîJxPkJKrj FTAxJPg V´ye TrJ CKYf j~Ç IrKuˆqJa V´yPer TokPã 2 W≤J IJPV mJ kPr xJAPTîJPkJKrj V´ye
TrJ CKYfÇ xJAPTîJxPkJKrj kKroJj kKroJk TrJ FmÄ Wj Wj kptPmãe TrJ CKYfÇ
IrKuˆqJa KhP~ KYKT“xJTJuLj xo~ FK≤cJ~JPmKaT Hwi Fr xJPg kptPmãe TrJ CKYfÇ ßrJVLPT ImvqA KjPhtKvf
UJmJr fJKuTJ IjMpJ~L UJmJr V´ye TrPf yPmÇ YKmtpMÜ UJmJPrr xJPg IrKuˆqJa V´ye TrPu IJKπT ßVJuPpJPVr ^ÅMKT
ßmPz ßpPf kJPrÇ k´KfKhj YKmtr kKroJe 3 mJPr k´iJj UJmJPrr xJPg V´ye TrJ CKYfÇ
kJvõt k´KfKâ~J”
IKfxÄPmhjvLufJr KmKnjú uãe ThJKY“ ßhUJ pJ~Ç k´iJj uãeèPuJ k´∆KraJx, FéJjPgoJ, IJKatTJKr~J,
FjK\SFKcoJ S FjJlJAPuKéx k´níKf ßhUJ KhPf kJPrÇ
VntJm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJPu mqmyJr”
VntmfL oKyuJPhr Skr kKrYJKuf xMk´KfKÔf S xMKj~Kπf KjntrPpJVq krLãJu… fgq ßjAÇ IrKuˆqJa oJP~r hMPi
Kj”xOf y~ KTjJ \JjJ pJ~KjÇ IrKuˆqJa ˜jqhJjrf oJP~r ßãP© KjPhtKvf j~Ç
Ijq SwMPir xJPg k´KfKâ~J”
xJiJrenJPm mqmÂf KmKnjú Hwi ßpoj FuPTJyu, KcVKéj, KjPlKcKkj, \jìKj~πjTJrL SwMi, KljJAaP~j,
k´JnJˆqJKaj, S~JrlJKrj, ßoalrKoj, KVäPmjTîJoJAc, lJAPmsax, láPrJPxoJAc, TqJkPaJKk´u IgmJ FPaPjJuu Fr
xJPg IrKuˆqJa Fr ßTJj KmKâ~J kKruKãf y~KjÇ
IKfoJ©J”
˝JnJKmT S\j S ˙NuTJ~ oJjMPwr ßãP©, 800 KoV´J IrKuˆqJa Fr FTT ßcJ\ FmÄ 15 KhPjr \jq KhPj KfjmJr
400 KoV´J kpt∂ IrKuˆqJa Fr FTJKiT ßcJ\ Fr mqmyJPr CPuäUPpJVq ßTJj kJvõtk´KfKâ~J kKruKãf y~KjÇ
xÄrãe”
30ž ßxK≤PV´c fJkoJ©Jr jLPY IJPuJ S IJhstfJ ßgPT hNPr, bJ§J S ÊÏ ˙JPj rJUMjÇ
xTu k´TJr SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ
xrmrJy”
ß\PjJKmxTM 120 KoV´J TqJkxMu” k´KfKa mJPé rP~PZ 1 X 21 Ka TqJkxMu KmäˆJr kqJPTÇ
Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv ßhUMjÇ
TM =
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